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Gottko Weighs in on Shared
Services, WF Parking Deck

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD – Former Westfield
Town Administrator Ed Gottko is en-
joying his life away from municipal
government, where he spent some 30
years, including 20 with Westfield.

He is now an adjunct professor at
New Jersey
Institute of
Technology,
New York
University
and Union
County Col-
lege, and
t e a c h e s
g r a d u a t e
school stu-
dents en-
rolled in
R u t g e r s
University’s
engineering
and construc-
tion manage-
ment pro-
gram.

Mr. Gottko is also the region nine
director for the American Public Works
Association. His region includes New
Jersey, New York State, Pennsylvania,
Delaware, Manhattan and Long Island.

He said the association has been push-
ing for more certifications for public
works professionals and has been work-
ing to get a master’s program in place
for the public works field.

When asked about the biggest chal-
lenge faced by municipal public works
departments (DPW), Mr. Gottko said
simply, “money.”

“Municipalities don’t have it, states
don’t have it, and counties don’t have it.
Public works has not been the glamor-
ous profession that a police department
or a fire department is,” he said. He said
a DPW director in a town in Pennsylva-
nia recently was given instructions to
lay off 33 percent of his employees, yet
the number of projects remained the
same.

Mr. Gottko came to Westfield in 1979
as the town engineer and was elevated
to administrator in 1994. With the town’s
budget increased from $23.6 million in
1999, when he left the town, to $37.9
million in 2008. Mr. Gottko said one
has to look at how much of the town’s
spending has been mandated by the
state or federal governments and how

much is discretionary spending under
the town’s control. He said of the $23.6
million put forward in 1999, only $5
million was discretionary spending with
the rest mandated by other levels of
government, law or employee contracts.

He said the court-mandated upgrade
to the Rahway Valley Sewerage Au-

thority facil-
ity, which
Westfield uti-
lizes, has
caused its as-
sessments to
m e m b e r
towns to go
“through the
roof.” Also,
the amount of
m u n i c i p a l
taxes that
supported the
local library
is based on
the total value
of property in
a town. This
has caused a
big increase

for towns like Westfield.
Mr. Gottko said Westfield has been

impacted in 2008 by a decision made
by the administration of Governor
Christine Whitman in 1994. That year,
the state decided to float $2 billion in
bonds to fund employee pensions and
opted not to bill towns for their munici-
pal pension obligations.

He said Westfield used the savings in
1994 to fund the $400,000 cost for 17
snowstorms that occurred that year.
But he said not paying the pension fund
has come back to add yet another added
expense for towns at a time when they
are dealing with less revenue due to an
economic downturn.

“It’s all been a constant tug-of-war
with what was going to be the next
gimmick that came from the state, from
some place else that you had to react
to,” he said, noting pensions, as well as
the spend down of school surpluses in
the 1990s, have impacted municipal
budgets.

In discussing shared services to help
lower costs, Mr. Gottko said the
Westfield Regional Health Department
and the Suburban Joint Insurance Fund
(JIF) are examples of programs initi-
ated by Westfield.

Greg Ryan for The Westfield Leader
WE WILL NEVER FORGET… Between 150 and 200 people turned out for the
seventh anniversary of 9-11 last Thursday evening at Westfield’s 9-11 memorial.
The terrorist attacks on New York and Washington killed over 3,000 people
including 60 Union County residents, 14 of which lived in the Westfield and Scotch
Plains.

Horace Corbin for The Westfield Leader
SNAPSHOTS…Winners of  the Summer ’08 Photo Contest held by Assemblyman
Jon Bramnick (LD-21, Westfield)were honored at a reception on Sunday, Sep-
tember 14, at the offices of The Westfield Leader. Pictured, left to right, are: Terry
Bauer of Westfield, Bob Burslem of Westfield, Marlene Gebauer of Millington,
Helen Rosales of Elizabeth, Westfield Mayor Andy Skibitsky, Assemblyman
Bramnick, Melanie Boyne of Kenilworth, Steve Byland of Warren, Jeff Halverstadt
of Summit and Nicky Collins of Madison.

Stender, Lance Debate for First
Time in Congressional Seat Battle

By RAYNOR DENITZIO
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

SCOTCH PLAINS — Locked in a
tight race for retiring Rep. Mike
Ferguson’s seat (R-New Providence),
7th Congressional District candidates
Assemblywoman Linda Stender (D-
Fanwood) and State Senator Leonard
Lance (R-Clinton) faced each other
head-to-head for the first time on Tues-
day night during a debate at the Wilf
Jewish Community Center in Scotch
Plains.

The debate was sponsored by the
Jewish Community Relations Council
of the Jewish Federation of Central
New Jersey and featured questions on
both international and domestic issues.
The moderator for the evening was
Rabbi Douglas Sagal of Temple Emanu-
El in Westfield.

Mrs. Stender, who lost narrowly to

Mr. Ferguson in 2006, sought to tie Mr.
Lance to what she called the “failures
and mismanagement” of President
George W. Bush, saying the election in
November is a choice between “more
of the same or a new direction.”

“The fact of the matter is that the
party of my opponent is the party that
has put us in this mess after eight years
and that the so-called moderates have
been part of the mess that they have
made,” Mrs. Stender said.

Mr. Lance spoke of his career in
Trenton, saying that he brings a record
of social moderation and reform. The
Republican Senator said in order to
address issues such as Social Security
and rising debt, both parties would
need to work together, and that he had
a record of doing this in the Statehouse.

“Fundamental reform in Washing-
ton will require the good works of both
Republicans and Democrats,” Mr.
Lance said. “I have a proven record of
that, a record of contrast with Assem-
blywoman Stender.”

On the international stage, Mrs.
Stender said she would like to move
away from what she called the “cow-
boy-diplomacy of the Bush Adminis-
tration” and that she believed the war in
Iraq has made Iran a “bigger player” in
the Middle East.

“I think that we need, in fact, to have
an administration that says that they
will be an active partner and that they
will negotiate and be somebody that we
can be proud of out there, who’s work-
ing towards a better world and a more
peaceful world,” Mrs. Stender said.

Mr. Lance said he would support
diplomacy in Iran, but would oppose
initial negotiations with Iranian Presi-
dent Mahmoud Ahmadinejad, whom
he labeled a “thug.”

“I would never want to go to the
summit first, without having negotia-
tions at a lower level,” Mr. Lance said.
“Particularly with somebody who is
such a terrible person, who has said that
Israel should not exist, and who has
denied even the existence of the Holo-
caust.”

Asked what they would do to address
the issue of poverty in the first 100 days
of their term, Mr. Lance said he would
focus on healthcare and that he would
like to see accessible healthcare for
small businesses and their employees.

He proposed a solution where small
companies pool together in buying a
healthcare plan for their employees to
effectively lower premiums. He envi-
sions a system in which employees
could transfer from one company to
another within this pooled healthcare
group without losing their plan. He also
believes companies should have the
ability to link with others across state
lines to pool healthcare.

Mrs. Stender said she would support
organized labor, saying that labor unions
played an important role in building the
middle class.

The Democratic Assemblywoman
also called for an end to the war in Iraq
so that resources could be diverted to
address issues such as poverty.

“It’s about getting out of this war,”
Mrs. Stender said. “It’s about stopping
the spending of $10 billion a month, so
that we can change our priorities and
invest in people.”

Mrs. Stender also said that she fa-
vored “a system of shared responsibil-
ity” regarding health care, and that “gov-
ernment has to be involved” in the
process.

The candidates did find some com-
mon ground during the evening. Both
Mrs. Stender and Mr. Lance expressed
their support for the State of Israel and
said they would support a two-state
solution to the Palestinian-Israeli con-
flict. Mr. Lance said he would not favor
negotiations with Hamas and Hezbollah
and that Palestine needs to “recognize
that Israel has a right to live in peace and
security.”

The candidates also expressed con-
cern over Global Warming and the need
for energy independence, but said they
would oppose off-shore drilling, par-
ticularly along New Jersey’s coast.

The race in the 7th District is ex-
pected to be close. Mrs. Stender came
within less than 3,000 votes of unseat-
ing Mr. Ferguson two years ago. The
Democratic Congressional Campaign
Committee has targeted the district as
part of its “Red to Blue” program and
has recently begun running ads oppos-
ing Mr. Lance.

Mr. Lance is also playing catch-up in
terms of fundraising, having survived a
seven-person GOP primary in June,
while Mrs. Stender ran unopposed for
the Democratic nomination.

David Samsky for The Westfield Leader
TACKLING THE ISSUES...Democratic Assemblywoman Linda Stender (LD-22, Fanwood), foreground, and Senator
Leonard Lance (LD-23, Clinton), background, display their enthusiasm at the debate Tuesday night in Scotch Plains at the
Jewish Community Center (JCC). Both are candidates for Congress in the Seventh Congressional District.

David Samsky for The Westfield Leader
CROWDED DEBATE...An overflow crowd of more than 200 people looked on
Tuesday night in Scotch Plains at the Jewish Community Center (JCC) as the
candidates for Congress in the Seventh Congressional District, Democratic Asw.
Linda Stender and Republican Sen. Leonard Lance, presented their views.

Westfield Memorial Library to ‘Go
Green,’ Install Solar Panels on Roof

By MICHAEL J. POLLACK
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD – In an attempt to “go
green,” Westfield’s Memorial Library
will eventually receive the bulk of its
energy from solar panels, Second Ward
Councilwoman Jo Ann Neylan reported.

Ms. Neylan said a solar panel presen-
tation heard earlier this month with
neighboring towns, such as Garwood
and Fanwood, hoped to kick-start the
process.

With a solar setup, an array of panels
converts sunlight into electricity, thereby
reducing energy costs and limiting the
amount of carbon dioxide emitted into
the atmosphere.

Ms. Neylan said the library’s arrange-
ment would call for a roughly 60 per-
cent solar/ 40 percent electric split,
depending on the amount of panels
placed.

To complement the rooftop project, a
computer kiosk will allow people to see
how much energy is being generated by
the solar panels.

According to Town Administrator
Jim Gildea, through a power purchas-
ing agreement (PPA), there will be no
upfront cost to the municipality.

A town can directly purchase panels
and produce its own energy, but it would
cost millions to do so and require mu-
nicipal bonding, he said.

Instead, with a PPA, a given com-
pany would own, install and maintain
the panels. In return, a town ends up
paying the company for its electricity at
a discounted rate than it is currently
paying.

The PPA guarantees a reduced rate
for a set number of years, regardless of
what the market does, Mr. Gildea told
The Westfield Leader after the meeting.

“The company makes money, of
course,” he added. “During the day, you
produce and soak in the energy from
the solar panels. Later, the lights go off
at night and everyone goes home. The
solar energy is still there. The meter
starts running in reverse. That reverse
energy is going back to the company,
and they’re selling it out.”

Mr. Gildea said similar opportunities
for the public works building and
firehouse two could occur in the future.

According to Ms. Neylan, the con-
cept is a “step in the right direction” and
an economically efficient one as well.

“There’s no burden to the taxpayer,”
she said. “There’s no outlay. We reap
the benefits over time.”

Fourth Ward Councilman Tom
Bigosinski asked if schools had interest
since they would be a “logical place” to
house solar panels.

Mr. Gildea has discussed the issue
with Westfield Schools Business Ad-
ministrator Bob Berman and said they
are “open to it.”

Under his Code Review and Town
Property Committee report, Council-
man Jim Foerst discussed the next step
in implementing the recommendations
of the Land Use Task Force (LUTF).

The LUTF, formed in 2006 by Mayor
Andy Skibitsky, reviewed current land-
use ordinances, evaluated emergent
land-use issues and formulated recom-
mendations for controlling over devel-
opment.

Among the changes suggested in the
LUTF’s final report, the taskforce rec-
ommended implementing a “sliding-
scale model” to determine height. The
proposal would mandate that homes
could range from a maximum of 32 feet

Three Workers Injured in
SP Fire in Critical Condition

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

SCOTCH PLAINS – Three work-
ers seriously injured in a fire, Wednes-
day, September 10, at the Lamberts
Mill Village Garden apartments on
Spruce Mill Lane in the township,
remain hospitalized in critical condi-
tion in the burn unit at Saint Barnabas
Medical Center in Livingston.

Lieutenant Brian Donnelly of the
Scotch Plains Police Department said
the most seriously injured worker,
identified as Jose Ramiro Orellana,
25, of Plainfield, sustained burns to
80 percent of his body, while the
other two workers, Freddy Garcia,
33, and Antonio Orellana, 25, both of
Plainfield, sustained burns to over 20
to 30 percent of their bodies.

“They are all doing well,” Scotch
Plains Police Lieutenant Brian
Donnelly said Tuesday afternoon.
“(Although they) are not out of the
woods yet.”

According to Lieutenant Donnelly,
the 9-1-1 call came on September 10
at 11:20 a.m. He said the three work-
ers, employees of the complex, were
using acetone, which he described as
a “highly flammable vapor,” to re-
move varnish from the flooring of the
first-floor apartment, unit 256 in build-
ing 22, of the complex. He said some-
one than reported seeing a “wall of
fire.”

Scotch Plains Fire Chief Jonathan
Ellis said the acetone was ignited by
a pilot light from a hot water heater.

Seven apartments sustained dam-
age from the fire, with four units
destroyed, Lieutenant Donnelly said.
Four buildings in the complex were

evacuated. Area towns fire depart-
ments and rescue squads responded
to the scene, including Scotch Plains,
Fanwood, Westfield, Cranford, Sum-
mit and Plainfield.

Lieutenant Donnelly said most
persons were not at home when the
fire began and that the Red Cross
was assisting in finding temporary
housing for anyone displaced by
the fire. In addition, Lieutenant
Donnelly said the apartments’ man-
agement was allowing residents who
are uprooted because of the fire to
utilize vacant units in the multi-
building complex.

The Tri-County Chapter of the
American Red Cross provided assis-
tance to 12 persons from four fami-
lies, according to Corinna Krauskopf,
a Tri-County Red Cross spokes-
woman.

“What we provide is enough for
them (displaced families) to be situ-
ated,” Ms. Krauskopf said. She said
Scotch Plains families were provided
temporary shelter by the Red Cross at
a local hotel.

The Red Cross also provided each
family with money for seven days of
food and two changes of clothing,
according to an agency press release.

Lieutenant Donnelly said the fire
appears to be “just a tragic accident.”
He said the fire was caused when the
chemical used became ablaze from
sparks.

“At this point we are treating this as
purely accidental (in nature),” Lieu-
tenant Donnelly said.

The Union County Arson Squad is
completing a report, which he said is
the “protocol” for fires.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 10

CONTINUED ON PAGE 10

RETURN...Former Administrator Ed Gottko, cen-
ter, visited The Leader office Friday. See the video
of his discussion of municipal government on the
Internet at www.goleader.com.


